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IMMEDIATELY ROGER I TRIO TO P E R F O R M  doucet/.ig
BENEFIT AT U M  NOV. 27 11/17/78
local broadcast
MISSOULA--
A concert for the benefit of the Eugene Andr i e  Sch o l a r s h i p  in V i olin is to 
be pre s e n t e d  by the Rogeri Trio on Monday, Nov. 27, in the Music Recital Hall, 
U n i versity of Montana, Missoula, at 8:00 p.m.
The trio includes Carter Brey, cellist; Barbara Weintraub, piano; Karen Clarke, 
violin. Clarke is a former faculty member of the U n i v e r s i t y  of Montana.
This past year the Rogeri Trio has been in r e s i dence at Yale University, where 
they have been featured in a series of the chamber music of J ohannes Brahms.
Tickets for the concert are available at the UM Department of Music (243-6880), 
The Bon, and Eli's Tapes and Records. Cost is $2.50 for students and $3.50 for 
n o n - s t u d e n t s .
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